Prostaglandin F2 alpha effects on intraocular pressure negatively correlate with FP-receptor stimulation.
According to the current working classification for prostanoid receptors, the prostaglandin F2 alpha-sensitive receptor (FP-receptor) may be identified by comparing the rank order of activity of prostaglandin F2 alpha (PGF2 alpha) and its analogues. In order to further understand the pharmacology of PGF2 alpha-induced ocular hypotension, the intraocular pressure response to PGF2 alpha and selected analogues was compared with their rank order of activity in typical FP-receptor preparations such as contraction of the cat iris sphincter and affinity for corporal luteal membrane binding sites. The rank order of potency for decreasing intraocular pressure was as follows: PGF2 alpha greater than PGF1 alpha greater than 16-phenoxytetranor PGF2 alpha greater than 17-phenyltrinor PGF2 alpha = fluprostenol (inactive). For cat iris sphincter contraction, the rank order of potency appears to be fluprostenol = 17-phenyltrinor PGF2 alpha greater than 16-phenoxytetranor PGF2 alpha = PGF2 alpha greater than PGF1 alpha. The rank order of potency for PGF2 alpha analogues in decreasing intraocular pressure appears to negatively correlate with the rank order for cat iris sphincter contraction and literature values for corporal luteal membrane binding. It is concluded that the ocular hypotensive effect of PGF2 alpha is not mediated by the FP-receptor.